
Keep 'Your Boy's
Feet Free

UK
IF your feet are victims

of bent bones, corns,

bunions, oallouses,
weak arches, ingrowing
nails, etc.,make sure that
your boy's feet grow
shapely and straight.
We are fitting more

boys with Educator
Shoes than ever before,
because parents now re¬

alize the necessity of
starting children in life
with sound feet.

Bring your boy in for
the Educator boot illus¬
trated here. He will like
it. And you will prob¬
ably decide to put the
whole family into these
correct, comfortable
Educators.

wm rice * mrrcMmtEducatorShoe®
t

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Berberich's
1116-22 Seventh Street 813 Pennsylvania Ave.

SAVES FUEL
AND SUGAR
The uroibieras of house-
times are lightened by
servingShreddedWheatBiscuit, a reel whole.
wheat food,rea
andready-to-eat contains
thenatural sweetness of
ihewholewheatberrywith
allthe elements necessary
to sustain strength at
top-notch efficiencyRvoof these crisp Httle loaves
ofbakedwholewheat with
hot milkorcream(or hot
waterandbutter)makea
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| Quality Foods.Popular Price; |
Power-Kearney Market Co.

714 Eleventh Street.Opposite Palais Royal

We save you money by only a reasonable profit.
your satisfaction comes first with us.
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FRESH EGGS.Guaranteed. Packed
in cartons for convenience. }50c doz.
FINEST CREAMERY BUTTER.Cut

from the tub.

FULL CREAM CHEESE.A table delicacy
you will enjoy. Sharji or mild.

OLEOMARGARINE.A butter substitute
.Good Luck or Swift's Premium.

FIRST PRIZE. WILSON'S NUT,
ARMOUR'S NUTOLA, TROCO.

"OUR COFFEE" is fresh roasted on the
premises, insuring maximum flavor; ground
while you wait.
LARGE FANCY MACKEREL.Averaging

\x/t pounds each. Absolutely fresh.

175c lb.
}42c lb.
}40c lb.
135c lb. |
(38c lb. 3
}25c each i
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BREAKS GROUND FOR MEDICAL SOCIETY'S NEW
HOME.
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Work Traa started on the proponed wtnlc-ture on M ulrfft bet»veen 17th
¦trfct and Connecticut avenue yesterday, when Dr. Krinel* R» Hnirner, presi¬
dent of the society, turned the firet spadeful of earth.

AMUNDSEN NOT YET
ON DOFOII POLE

National Geographic Society
Receives Denial of Recent

London Report.
Capt. Roald Amundsen, discoverer

of the south pole and now leader of
a north polar expedition. has not left
his ship, the Maude, for a final dash
to the pole. The denial of the recent
report from London that the Amund¬
sen dash had actually begun was re¬
ceived in Washington today by Gil¬
bert Grosvenor, president of the Na¬
tional Geographic'Society, in a cable¬
gram from the Norwegian Geograph¬
ical Society.
According to the earlier report from

Christianla, published in London March
26, the explorer began the dash across
the polar ice field accompanied by only
two men. Had this report proved
true Amundsen's dash, if successful,
might have brought him to his goal
on the same day on which the pole
was discovered by Peary in 1909
(April

Ctntrarj to Plans.
Geographers who are familiar with

Capt. Amundsen's plans will sot be
surprised at the denial of the report
that he has left his ship, for such a de¬
parture at this time would he con¬
trary to all the plans of his expe¬
dition.
When he left Norway in July. 1918, It

was Amundsen's Intention to allow the
Maude to be frozen In the Ice, following
Nansen's example in 1893.
Nansen was frozen into the Ice Sep¬

tember 22. 1898, and not until March 14,
1896. did he reach a point where he de¬
cided to leave fcis ship.400 miles from
the goal. But this distance was too
great for a successful dash to the pole.
DM Nat Letend to LeWVe Skip.

Profiting by Nansen's experience,
Amundsen did not Intend to leave his
ship so far from his goal. It was gen¬
erally estimated that the drift across
the Polar seas would take three years.
Therefore, barring unforeseen circum¬
stances, It is not probable that the
leader of the present expedition will
leave his ship for a dash to the pole
until Ull. The coming summer months
probably will be spent In drifting, and If
the currents and fee behave as they did
with Nansen's ship; the Fram. the
Maude by next spring will be brought
to a point from which Amundsen can
strike for the pole with every hope of
sucoess.

Scientists are eagerly awaiting news
concerning the tue Amundsen will be
able to make of the two airplanes which
he carried with him into the arctic.

MAHY ARTICLES STOLEN.
¦

Jewelry, Wearing Apparel, Cash,
Auto Parts Taken.

A seal cape, valued at $84, was
stolen from the home of Miss Isola
Reed. 333 11th street southeast, yes¬
terday.
Burglars entered the apartment of

Miss Phoebe Saltz. 424 East Capitol
street, yesterday and stole a watch
worth $30. Entrance was gained by
prying open a door.
An Intruder gained entrance to the

garage of Martin Flaherty, rear of
1008 Florida avenue northeast. Sun¬
day night and stole bearings from a
motor truck. f
Theft of a three-quarter-length,

double-breasted overcoat was report¬
ed by Pearl C. Black, 1710 10th street.
Charles L Ladson, 513 Shepherd

street, and Edward D. Tiller, 1851 On-
tarlo road, reported the taking of
colls. Inner tubes and tools from
their automobile In front of the bu¬
reau of engraving and printing last
night.

Mrs. W. S. Harrington, St. James
J Hotel, reported the theft of |27 from
her pocketbook.

WILL CONSIDER "DRIVES."

Chamber of Commerce Board to
Discuss Forming Joint Committee.
Plans for the formation of a per¬

manent joint committee of the Wash¬
ington civic bodies and business men

to consider the merits of financial
campaigns to be waged in the Dis¬
trict of Columbia are to he discussed
tonight at the April meeting of the
board of directors of the rhamher of
Commerce, to be held at 8 o'clock in
the Homer building.
Creation of a permanent committee

composed of members of the Cham¬
ber of Commerce. Board of Trade.
Merchants and Manufacturers' Asso-
ciaton and business men generally, to
investigate the merits of the numer-
our drives for funds in the District
of Columbia, was suggested in the
report of the joint committee that in¬
vestigated and reported on Commu¬
nity Service, Inc., recently.
At tonight's meeting plans for wa-

terpower development at Great Falls
also are to be discussed.

Belgium Awarded Railway.
AIX-LiA-CHAPKLLK. April 5 (French

Wireless Service)..The international
oommission dealing with questions
relative to the new territories of
Kupen and Malmedy has decided that
the Mont Joie railway shall become
the property of Belgium. The Brit¬
ish and Italian delegates held that
Germany could easily build another
railway.

Buy Your Tire Today
S 90x3H, In Koi-SUA
.OD well known sake.

CHAS. E. MILLER, Inc.,
¦12 14th »t. 4 door* abort Q St.

Bracelet Watches
This one illustrated above

.14-karat gold filled cast

.guaranteed 10 years.10
jewels.together with a
b e autiful
plush case $|5>85
Same design.14-karat

gold filled case.guaran¬
teed 20 years.15 jewels.
c'Lep,ush $24.85
Selinger's

Mf*. Jewelers and Optician*

820 F St., Cor. 9th
Look for the Big Clock"

SETS OF TEETH THAT FIT
A very good

»et for only..
A better set

made of best
materials $101

Fillings That Stay In
Gold, Alloy, Enamel, $1

Silver, Amalgam, Cement, 50c

Cold Crown* and Urid^ewurkMade of the very high¬
est quality of gold. 22 ,j» _
carat. Our price is, per liK
tooth

IgsmacQne of the Most Sanitary Dental Offices in Town

Getting All DressedUp
for Spring? How
About Your Teeth?
Don't let a few decayed teeth mar

your appearance, when we will make
them sound and attractive at little ex¬
pense. Free examination and advice
to all.

The best set <t» - .
to be had any- ^1 C
where V7 I *7

DR. WHITE, - 407 7th St.
Oapoalte WMlnortk'a Be aad 10c Stare. Ilenrai Daily, Si30 a.m. u. pjm- Bandar., 10 ta 1, Pfcaae Mala 1*.

^Dr. J. K. Freiot, Prop.

0. IT. LAW SCHOOL DEBATE.

Fourth Prize Contest Scheduled
for Tonight in School Auditorium.
The fourth prize debate of the

Georgetown University Liaw School
will take place tonight in the school
auditorium. The proposition for dis¬
cussion will be. "That the United
States Subsidize the American Merchant
Marine."
The affirmative will be upheld by

John J. O'Day and Edward F. Barry
of the Senior Society, with Edmund
F. Mahrer as alternate. They will be
opposed by Brecht and Cantrell of
the Junior Society, with Joel B. Eg-
gleston as alternate. The board of
judges will consist of prominent jur¬
ists and legislators, wit^ Chief Jus¬
tice McCoy of the Supreme Court of
the District of Columbia as chair¬
man.
The winner of this event will con¬

test with the winners of the three
preceding contests* in the final debute
of the season, whioh will be held
early in May.

FOR AIR MEDICAL BRANCH.
Creation of a special "aviation med¬

ical service" in the Army Medical
Corps is expected to materially re¬
duce fatalities aairong flyers on.active
service, according to an official an¬
nouncement. Statistics compiled by
British military authorities were
Quoted as showing that during the
first year of the war 90 per cent of
the deaths among British aviators
were recorded as due to physical de¬
fects of pilots, 8 per cent to de¬
fective planes and 2 per cent to
enemy activity.
After the establishment of the air

medical service, which made a spe¬
cial study of the qualifications neces¬
sary in an aviator, the percentage
of "deaths due to the faults of the
pilots was reduced to 12.

This Counts.
We give your nega¬

tives individual atten¬
tion in both develop¬
ing and printing.
That is one reason
our work is so supe¬
rior. We get every
shade and shadow
your films are capable
of giving.when your
pictures are finished
our way they will
have more "life" in
them.

The National
Remembrance Shop

(Mr. Foster's Shop)
Open Evenings Until 9 0'Clock

14th St. and Pa. Ave.

# TASTY TEAS
hr

EVERY TASTE*

The
Social Cup!

Nothing finer on a dull, raw daythan a cup of good tea.
Tea is the great social drink. It cheers and
stimulates. Serve it to your friends. Have
a steaming cup ready for husband and the
boys when they come home tired at nightIfs a man's drink.they'll like it Be sure, though, that you serve one ofthe BanquetBrands.

Here they are.direct from the Orient.the kind you like best: Banquet Blend (red
label); Banquet India and Ceylon (green label); Banquet Orange Pekoe (orange label).A U /Inilnvc fknmgood dealers have them.

Sold in convenient pound, half-pound and quarter-pound packages
McCORMICK & COMPANY (Importers and Packers), Baltimore, Md.

BANQUET TEA &
y,»[>r

TeethYou Envy
You See Them Everywhere Today

All Statements Approved by High Dental Authorities

There ift a new method of teeth clean¬
ing used on millions of teeth today. Wher¬
ever you look you can see the results-.
teeth that glisten, teeth uniquely clean.
Those envied teeth are simply daily

treated for cloudy, clinging film. And the
method is at your call. A request will
bring it to you, and your own teeth in a
week will show you what it does.

The Trouble is Film
Teeth become coated with a film. That

viscous film which you feel with your
tongue clings to teeth. It enters crevices
and stays.
The tooth brush does not end it. The

ordinary dentifrice does not dissolve it.
The soapy tooth paste even helps it cling.
Twice a year, perhaps, you have a

dentist remove it. But in the meantime it
may do a ceaseless damage. Thus mil¬
lions find that, despite all brushing, teeth
discolor and decay.
Tooth troubles have been constantly

increasing. Few people have escaped
them. And the modern dentist knows
that most of them have been caused by
film.

How Film Wrecks Teeth
It is this film-coat that discolors.not

the teeth. Film is the basis of tartar. It
holds food substance which ferments and
forms acid. It holds the acid in contact
with the teeth to cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it They,
with tartar, are the chief cause of pyor¬
rhea.

Dentists long have known this. Dental
science has for years been seeking a film
combatant, and now it has been found.

Able authorities have proved its efficiency
by clinical and laboratory tests.
The method is now embodied in a den¬

tifrice called Pepsodent With it are com¬
bined two other modern requisites. Lead¬
ing dentists everywhere are urging its
daily use. And millions of people have
already discovered its effects. '

The New-Day Method
Pepsodent is based on pepsin, the di-

gestant of albumin. The film is al¬
buminous matter. The object of Pepso¬
dent is to dissolve it, then to constantly
combat it.
But pepsin must be activated, and the

usual agent is an acid harmful to the
teeth. So this method long seemed barred.
Science, however, has discovered a harm¬
less activating method, and active pepsin
can be every day employed.

Authorities agree that this tooth paste
meets other new requirements. So it
represents in three ways the ideal modern
dentifrice. And it means a new era in
teeth cleaning.

Let It Prove Itself
The results of Pepsodent are quick and

apparent. Anyone can feel and see them.
One can never doubt after one week's
use that it must supplant old methods.
So a 10-Day Tube is being sent to

everyone who asks. A book goes with it
to explain all the effects. In every home
someone should try it, for film removal
is of very great importance. Send the
coupon for a ten-day test, and judge the
results for yourself.
Compare your teeth now with your

teeth in ten days, and you will never re¬
turn to old methods.

A 10-Day Test
Send the coupon far a 10*
Day Tube of Pepsodent.
Then let your mirror show
you what this method

Millions Now See the
Results

Millions of people have already
made this ten-day test. They see
the results in whiter teeth, and
they know the teeth are safer.
Make the test which they

made. Send the coupon for a 10-
Day Tube. Note how clean the
teeth feel after using. Mark the
absence of the slimy film. See
how the teeth whiten as the fixed
film disappears.
Then remember that film is the

great tooth wrecker. Its constant
removal may entirely change the
future of your teeth. Cut out the
coupon so you won't forget

PAT.OFF. JsSuerA
REG.U.S.

The New-Day Dentifrice
mA scientific film combatant which has brought a new*

cleaning. Now advised by leading dentists everywhere. Supplied
by druggists in large tubes.

10-DAYTUBEFREE
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,
Dept. A, 1104 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago
Mail 10-Day Tube of Pepsodent to


